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First Lady speaks on campus,

urges youths to say no to drugs

begin in Seattle and Sacramento
and San Diego, Calif., followed by a
six-month program in Portland,
Ore., Phoenix, Ariz., and Denver,
Colo. The program will al 0 run in
the San Francisco and Oakland,
Calif., area for one year. Other cit
ies will be added.

"After three year we would like
to cover 56 cities with populations
of one million or less. In seven years
we should make a major impact on
the nited States," Mr. Elliott aid.

The increase in the number of
magazines in these areas allows
more brethren to be involved in the
program, which is a leading edge of
the work, he aid.

"Besides helping to preach the
Gospel and be a witnes , the pro
gram is for the benefit and develop
ment of the brethren," Mr. Elliott
said.

"We are really trying to encour
age women to get involved because

(See NEWSSTANDS, page 8)

Mr. Tkach Returns From Mideast
PASADENA - Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach and his

traveling group returned to Pasadena Feb. 18 after a 17-day
trip to the Middle East.

Mr. Tkach spoke to the Pasadena Auditorium P.M. con
gregation Feb. 7 and 14 and described some of his activities
in Jordan, Egypt and Israel.

In Jordan Mr. Tkach met King Hussein and Princess Sar
vath, visited Petra and toured Ambassador Foundation
projects. In Egypt he visited Cairo, Luxor and the pyramids
at Giza, and was host for a dinner with guests who included
Mohamed Abdel-Kader Hatem, a former adviser to the late
President Anwar Sadat.

In Israel he visited biblical and historical sites and met
with Teddy Kollek, mayor of Jerusalem, over lunch.

Details of his trip will appear in the next issue of The
Worldwide News.

BATTLE AGAINST DRUGS - Nancy Reagan, First lady of the United
States, carries her "Just Say No" antidrug campaign to Pasadena Feb.
11, where she spoke to Kiwanis and Rotary clubs and high school
students in the Ambassador College Student Center. [Photo by Warren
Watson]

Mr. Elliott traveled to Seatlie,
Wash., Feb. 12 to di cu the new
new stand program.

Mr. Elliott also visited church ar
eas in ew York, ew Jersey,
Chicago, Ill., Washington, D.C.,
and Philadelphia, Pa., to explain
"the basic game plan" of the pro
gram.

The magazines will be concen
trated in 12 areas, covering the ma
jor cities of the United State, and
distribution will be rotated within
the e areas for saturation coverage.
For example, in the Lo Angeles,
Calif., area the magazine will be
distributed in Pasadena and Glen
dora until May, when distribution
will move to Glendale, 'orth Hol
lywood and Garden Grove, Calif.

In the metropolitan area sur
rounding Los Angeles, ew York,
Philadelphia, Chicago and Wash
ington, D.C., the program will last
three years.

In June a six-month program will

the Ministerial Refreshing Pro
gram, and at the same time feed 650
people at the luncheon?

Also, for security reasons, the
student center had to be closed for
a certain period of time the morn
ing of the event so the Secret
Service could conduct a security
sweep for bombs and other weap
on.

After receiving the gf>-ahead, the
Ambassador Auditorium stage and
technical crews designed and set up
lighting, audio and stage arrange
ments. They provided audio feeds
and risers for the more than 40 re
porters and cameramen present to
cover the event.

Media Services provided a
closed-circuit television link so col
lege and Imperial students could
watch the proceedings. They al 0

color-balanced and edited a Kiwanis
videotape for presentation at the
meeting.

Meanwhile, college Food Service
personnel prepared chicken salad
with fruit cut and arranged.

"This, by coincidence, happen
to be one of Mrs. Reagan's favor
ites," said Mr. Hulme.

(See FIRST LADY. page 7)

'Almost impossible' for PT not to be seen

By Kerri I files
PASADE A - The purpose of

the new Plain Truth news tand pro
gram "is to concentrate a large
number of magazines in the
metropolitan areas of the country,"
said Robert Elliott, manager of the
U.S. newsstand program.

PT newsstands target 12 areas

But it seems that in the area of
diet and foods, even though the
Church produce a very fine,
balanced booklet on the ubject
(Principles of Healthful Liv
ing), some tend to get unbal
anced.

It eems that some can get so
v..rapped up in health foods, vita
min , holistic health, chiroprac
tic, phrenology, iridology or any
number of other "wonderful"
programs for ending their (and
everybody else's) health prob
lems forever, that nearly all their
time, energies, conversations,
thoughts and Jives become fully
devoted to them.

The} begin to see their theo
ries as the solution to all (or
nearly all, some may concede)
illnes in the Church. It can eas
ily get to the point. in the atti
tudes of some, that not to follow
rigidly their pre cribed plan to
rejuvenation, is tantamount to
sin. £ler all "to him who knows
to do good, and doe it not, it is
sin." Right?

(See PERSONAL. JlBge 5)

PERSONAL FROM
~'V'~

service," Mr. Hulme said.

How it began

The process began when Church
officials learned that the Kiwani
invited Mr . Reagan to Pasadena.
Kiwanis officials planned to co
sponsor the event with the Pasadena
Rotary Club, with whom the col
lege has a long-standing relation
ship.

After the club presented the
idea, Mr. Tkach approved offering
to help with the event, including the
use of college buildings.

Kiwanis and Rotary officials ac
cepted the offer, and a meeting was
scheduled with Mr. Tkach, club of
ficials and members of the White
House staff and Secret Service. On
the morning of Jan. 27 the group
convened in the campus faculty din
ing room.

The ne t day preparation began.
Many employees broke away from
their normal routine to produce the
multifaceted event.

After Mr. Hulme returned from
a trip to Europe for the World Tf>
morrow telecast (see article page
3), Mr. Tkach left for a sched
uled trip to the Middle East. Mr.
Tkach asked Mr. Hulme to rep
resent him and coordinate the
event.

"What followed was a classic ex
ample of what Mr. Tkach calls fam
ily," Mr. Hulme said.

Several meetings took place be
tween Church and college depart
ment managers and Kiwanis offi
cial . Kiwani and the White Hou e
organized the event from ~r~. Rea
gan's side.

Several logistical problems had to
be overcome. For example, how
were Food en'ice personnel going
to feed Ambassador student and
ministers and wives participating on

Dear brethren,
A I recently \\ rotc to

the ministry in the P I tor
General' Report, our abil
ity to understand the dif
ference between ph sical
and spiritual matter i of
vital can equence to l:ach
of God' people.

I have often felt we as mor
tal human beings plac en
tirely too much emphasi on
physical matter pertaining
olely to this physical life.

It is certainly true that our
bodies are the temple of the
Holy Spirit. As such, it behooves
us to take care of them. We
hould avoid doing those things

that are overtly damaging to our
bodies - smoking is a good ex
ample.

We should strive to eat bal
anced diet. generally avoiding
fatt) food , overly proces ed or
refined foods, sugary food,
chemical preservatives, too much
red meat, etc.

PASADE A- ancy Reagan,
First Lady of the United States,
came to the Ambassador College
Student Center Feb. II to address
the problem of teenage drug abuse.

Included in the audience of about
650 were 300 high chool students
from the Pasadena area, including
about 25 tudent from Imperial
High School and officials of the
Church and the college.

Speaking at the invitation of the
combined Pasadena Kiwanis and
Rotary clubs, Mrs. Reagan urged
the students to "just say no" when
offered illicit drugs, and to speak
out to their peers against illegal
drug abuse.

Behind the scenes

"At the conclusion of Mrs. Rea
gan's visit many commented on the
success of the event," said evange
list David Hulme, director of the
Communications & Public Affairs
Department. Mr. Hulme repre
sented Pastor General Joseph W.
Tkach, who was in the Middle East,
and coordinated the event.

"The First Lady," Mr. Hulme
said, "remarked to the chairman of
the meeting that the surrounding
and service at Ambassador College
were exceptional. The chairman
replied: 'Mrs. Reagan, that's Am
ba ador. That's imply the way
they do things here.' "

"White House officials and com
munity leaders commented on the
smoothness of the event and the
profes ionalism exhibited by
Church and college people.

"While working with White
House and Secret Service officials,
we learned that a visit from the
First Lady requires an extraordi
nary standard of both security and
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Viewing AIDS plague the way God does

Irish Republic too

Reported Steve Vines from
Dublin, Irish Republic, in the
Sept. 21 Observer: "The brain
drain has hit Southern Ireland.
Famous for decades as suppliers of
building workers, the Irish are
now emerging as a major new
source of exported labour-skilled
hi-tech staff. There is a glut of
skilled labour, and new graduates
with computer skills and the like
have decided to solve the problems
by emigrating."

The news, however, is not so good
for the Republic of Ireland. Chris
Ryder quoted John Galvin, secre
tary of the Irish Commission for
Emigrants in the ov. 2 Sunday
Times: "There is little prospect of a
boom in the Irish economy or of job
creation on the scale needed. So the
cycle of poverty and emigration will
continue. The country is being de
prived of its most able people after
the expense of educating them.
They depart and contribute nothing
to our economy."

man capital - the entrepreneurs,
the people who drive an economy
are going to start asking themselves
why they want to operate in Britain
if it's going to lop off 60 percent of
everything they earn above roughly
$61,000."

American institutions are not re
luctant suitors. They actively en
courage emigration.

John Cunningham reported in
the Feb. 9 Guardian: "Across a
wide spectrum U.S. colleges are
now bidding for British specialists,
like Italian soccer clubs wooing for
eign players. Since 1980, for in
stance, a third of British universities
have lost their professors of English
- almost all have crossed the At
lantic."

Mr. Cunningham continued: "It
is the American appetite which is
the most voracious. [The University
of] Texas, which for years has been
buying up collection of literary pa
pers, is now buying up professors as
though they were academic memo
rabilia."

ministers (Romans 13:4).

ational calamities loom

The AIDS crisis dramatizes the
moral retrogression of the descen
dants of the House of Israel in the
past two to three decades. Unless
things change - quickly - unspeak
able national calamities lie ahead.

"Is there anyone in the house for
chastity?" asked Howard Hurwitz,
in the ov. 29 Human Events. "Is
there anyone around who believes
that premarital sex for school kids is
immoral and can be dangerous to
their health? ... Get organized, be
fore our schools are named after
Sodom and Gomorrah."

God says our peoples have indeed
become like Sodom and Gomorrah
(Isaiah 1: 10) - worthy ofthe same
fate (Genesis 19:24-28).

Only this time the fire and brim
stone will be in the form of nuclear
destruction from a hostile human
power God says will be "the rod of
mine anger" (Isaiah 10:5).

We need to sense just how angry
God is becoming over the moral cri
sis and the AIDS plague. It should
give us greater impetus to come out
of this world and to escape what
must surely come to pass (Genesis
19:17, Luke 21:36).

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

Why the exodus?

Poor pay. Blocked promotion.
High taxes. These are reasons why
tal nted Britons answer the transat
lantic calling. And now U.S. tax
cuts threaten to intensify the ex
odus of British talent.

The Feb. 2 Daily Mail reported:
"Tax cuts in the United States
could lead to a mass exodus of
Britain's top scientists, engineers
and academics ... Britain already
10 e about 1,000 scientists and aca
demics a year, lured by higher pay
and lower taxes."

ew U.S. tax laws will make
America a tax haven. The top tax
rate in \988 will be 33 percent. The
British rate for high earners is 60
percent. Financial capital is going to
start flowing to the states.

As the May 13, 1986, Wall
Street Journol editorialized, "Hu-

BOREHAMWOOD, England
- The British brain drain has been
occurring for a long time. The press
has continuously covered the sub
ject during my 10 years' residence.

As John Cunningham wrote in
the Feb. 9 Guardian, "British
brains have been draining across the
Atlantic since the late fifties, in suc
ce ive waves of scientists, technol
ogi ts and academics."

The main reason is, of course,
money. Said the ov. 30 Sunday
Telegraph: "For many British ex
patriate in the United States the
braID drain has about it the sweet
sm II of success. Scientists and re
searchers at American universities
are paid at least twice as much as
the would be over here, and they
are backed up by whacking grants
from worthy (and publicity-con
sci us) foundations."

ary Warnock wrote in the Feb.
9 nail)' Telegraph, "There is a
br' ID drain, however, that is truly
damaging and to be deplored; and
that is the drift of the best research
students, both in arts and in the sci
ences, to the other side of the At
lantic, and their tendency to stay
there."

Pay, promotion, taxes:
brain drain in Britain

of God to inspire a speech (at least
they haven't felt any such urges),
also complained.

But if God can put words into
the mouth of an ass ( umbers
22:28), he can certainly inspire
civil authorities, including law-en
forcement officials, who are, inter
estingly enough, called God's

qualify them, I couldn't change
them and I couldn't alter them. I
had to say what I was compelled to
say."

Mr. Anderton's additional re
marks were too much for most of
Britain's journalists, even in the
conservative press. And many of
Britain's religious leaders, who ap
parently don't believe in the ability

weRLDWATCH'
By Gene H. Hogberg

can't fully grasp why Heallowssome
things to happen. His thoughts are
above ours (Isaiah 55:8-9).

We see only bits and pieces of
God's involvement in our lives.
Sometimes His goal in a trial is not
immediately apparent.

That's why people give up. They
feel they're under too much pres
sure. They don't trust God's promise
that they won't ever have a trial too
difficult. They fail because they
don't believe God.

There's no need for fear. God
gives us the power we need and a
sound mind to resist the darts of fear
fired by Satan (II Timothy 1:7). If
you do your part, God will do His.

If you determine to believe God,
to believe you can endure any trial,
He provides a way ofescape. We like
to think this escape will be easy.
When we don't see an easy escape,
we think God is dragging His heels.
Wondering to excess how we'll get
out of the problem kills faith.

The key to our escape is reliance
on God. Heworksoutthedetails. He
may change circumstances - or He
may not. But, with His Spirit we can
endure any trial.

Paul said in II Corinthians 1:8
that he was burdened beyond mea
sure. In verses 9 and 10, he said that
the end result was that they trusted
God, and He delivered them.

This kind of faith is rare (Luke
18:8). Yet, we as Christians are to
live by it (Romans 1: 17).

Any test could become our stum
bling block if we let it. Satan wants
desperately toget us to give up in one
area of our relationship with God.
He infuses doubts. Fill your mind
with God's Spirit to fend them off.

Thank God for taking an interest
in your life. He will deliver us out of
any trial (Psalm 34: 19). By these tri
als we learn to go to Him first. Then
He will know that He can trust us to
trust Him in any situation.

Hebrews 2:3 asks: "How shall we
escape if we neglect so great a salva
tion?"

We can only fail if we let down.
God will never put too much pres
sure on His sons.

"Young people are going to have
sex and I think it is our job to make
the sex safe."

Few leaders are willing to speak
out boldly about what is happening.
But one such individual is James
Anderton, chief constable of
Manchester, England.

Mr. Anderton, quoted in The
Worldwide News, Jan. 26, blamed
the spread of AIDS on people
"swirling around in a human cesspit
of their own making." Homosexu
als, he said, engage in "obnoxious
sexual practices."

This was controversial enough.
What made things worse for the
constable was his follow-up remarks
to the effect that God might be us
ing him as a prophet to warn the
country.

Regarding his oft-quoted re
marks, he said: "Something was
speaking to me inside and the words
that I was using in my speech just
flooded into my mind. I couldn't

ucts on television, is the demand.
Educate young people in their use
- even give condoms away free in
universities or high schools ifneces
sary.

Once again, the approach is
amoral and defeatist. Said the
health director of an Ivy League
university [one of a group of long
established eastern U.S. colleges]:

able from her and Adam.
Satan can whisper to us: "God's

too harsh. You can't bear this trial.
Give up. He's not going to hear your
prayers." And sometimes we fall for
it, just like Eve did.

Cain told God that He was not
fair. "My punishment is greater
than I can bear!" (Genesis 4: 13).

God doesn't want us to fail (II Pe
ter 3:9). He's never called a person to
failure. He's committed to our suc
ces . He's the author and finisher of
our faith (Hebrews 12:2).

He promises we can besurewecan
pass every trial." 0 temptation has
overtaken you except such as is com
mon to man; but God is faithful, who
will not allow you to be tempted be
yond what you are able, but with the
temptation will also make the way of
escape, that you may be able to bear
it" (I Corinthians 10:13).

We know wecan succeed, because
God says He will never give us a trial
too difficult, and He will provide a
way of escape.

Hebrews 13:5-6 says: "For He
Himself has said, 'I will never leave
you nor forsake you.' So we may
boldly say: 'The Lord is my helper; I
will not fear. What can man [or Sa
tan or myself] do to me?' "

Hesays in Romans 8:31 that since
He is for us, no one can be against us
- no one can take away our confi
dence in Him.

But what about those whose trials
were too difficult? Did God let them
down?

God didn't promise that the trial
wouldn't seem to be more than we
can bear. Sometimes we will not see
the escape right away. He knows we

government to task in a Dec. 6
column in Britain's The Spectator:

"The truth is, the only sensible
advice the Government can give the
public can be summed up in six
words: chastity before marriage, fi
delity within it. But that would be to
endorse traditional Judaeo-Chris
tian morality, and so is automati
cally ruled out."

Yes, those six words, if followed,
would begin to reverse the process.
To which may be added three more
words: just say no. But that phrase,
useful in the war on youthful drug
abu e, is seemingly not applicable to
the devastating moral crisis.

In London Jan. 19, I talked with
Mr. Johnson. I asked him why the
government had taken such an
amoral approach. He answered:
"The assumption in the British anti
AIDS government propaganda is
that the permissive battle has al
ready been completely lost, that we
are in a totally permissive society
and that the normal way in which
young people behave is an immoral
way, that they are absolutely certain
to practice sex outside of marriage
and that therefore there's nothing
that can be done about that.

"You can't teach them to behave
better. All you can do is to caution
them against AIDS and ask them to
protect themselves in some way."

The same defeatism is shown in
the United States and elsewhere.
The clamor now in the United
States is to encourage the use of
condoms to prevent the spread of
AIDS, now threatening to spread
out from the homosexual commu
nity to those who practice promis
cuous "normal" sex.

Allow advertising of such prod-

Jwt~~~
By Dexter H. Faulkner

The most horrible thing that
could befall us is that we would give
up striving for God's Kingdom. But
some have done that.

Many have quit because of a trial.
They couldn't stand the humiliation
of being relieved of responsibilities,
or they couldn't endure persecution
or they couldn't overcome a habit.

Have you thought: I hope God
doesn't test me in an area? I'm not
sure I could bear it.

We all have problems especially
difficult to overcome. We should
think how we would bear a trial in
that area, becauseGod must find out
if we can bear it if we are to be in His
Family.

Do you worry that a trial will come
that you can't handle?

How can you know that a trial in a
vulnerable spot won't trip you up?
Looking at it positively, if God sees
that you will remain faithful to Him
at your weakest point, He'll know
you will always be faithful.

The great men of God were tried
in their weak areas. David felt over
whelmed by his problems (Psalm
143:4, ew King James through
out).

In II Corinthians 1:8 Paul wrote:
"For we do not want you to be igno
rant, brethren, of our trouble which
came to us in Asia: that we were bur
dened beyond measure, above
strength, so that we despaired even
of life." Burdened beyond measure!
That's how we can feel sometimes.

Many in the world react, "God
isn't fair."

Satan said the same thing. In
Genesis 3:1-5 he told Eve that
God held back something desir-

You can pass every trial

PASADE A - The worldwide
AIDS (acquired immune defi
ciency syndrome) epidemic will be
come so serious that it will dwarf
such earlier medical disasters as the
black plague, smallpox and typhoid.
So warned the top health official of
the United States Jan. 29.

Otis R. Bowen, secretary of
Health and Human Services, told a
Washington, D.C., audience that
"if we can't make progress, we face
the dreadful prospect of a world
wide death toll in the tens of mil
lions a decade from now."

In Britain, journalist and histo
rian Paul Johnson described the
AIDS crisis as "the first cat
astrophic consequence of [the] sex
ual revolution."

Yet, despite warning signals,
there are few signs that the sexual
revolution is near an end. In One of
the great paradoxes of modern
times, the fear of AIDS is not lead
ing government leaders, health offi
cials or the public at large to exam
ine the causes of this crisis.

In Britain, for example, the gov
ernment's Department of Health
and Social Services (DHSS) is con
ducting a massive advertising cam
paign to alert the public to the
AIDS crisis. But the thrust of the
campaign is to encourage "safe
sex."

"Don't sleep around," says one of
the DHSS ads. "From now on you
need to be very sure about someone
if you have sex with them. If in
doubt, use a condom."

Homosexual practices, the
largest contributing factor to the
AIDS upsurge, are not singled out,
except in the vaguest of terms:

Dismayed at this misleading ad
vertising, Mr. Johnson took the
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Coordinators, managers meet

in Pasadena to discuss '87Feast
By Jeff E. Zhome

PASADE A - "God is obvi
ously blessing our efforts," evange
list Larry Salyer, director of
Church Administration, told U.S.
and Canadian Festival coordinators,
husiness managers and wives, who
met here for two days of meetings
Feb. 18 and 19.

Mr. Salyer told the group at the
kickoff session that they have "a
great burden" as Festival coordina
tors and business managers because
of their many duties at the Feast,
but that they are part ofa "very suc
cessful team effort."

He gave updates on the sale of the
Mount Pocono, Pa., Wisconsin
Dells, Wis., and Lake of the Ozarks,
Mo., Feast sites and the addition of
the Daytona Beach, Fla., site.

A firm buyer has been found for
Mount Pocono. Although Wiscon
sin Dells is for sale, "it is not moving
very fast," he said, adding that
Ellis La Ravia has been named
site manager. Ray Dick, former

manager of the Dells, will be trans
ferred.

Both Mount Pocono and Wiscon
sin Dells will be Feast sites for 1987.

Coordinators and wives were
guests at a banquet in the campus
faculty dining room Feb. 18. Mr.
Salyer presented 25-year plaques
and gold watches to Carl Mc air,
pastor of the Tucson and Sierra
Vista, Ariz., churches and Feast co
ordinator in Tucson; his wife,
Dorothy; and Mr. Dick, former
manager of the Wisconsin Dells
Festival site.

Conference speakers were evan
gelist David Hulme, director of the
Communications & Public Affairs
Department; evangelist Leroy
Neff, Church treasurer; Mark Mc
Culley, Festival planning coordina
tor; Jack Patterson, site manager of
the Mount Pocono Festival site;
Selmer Hegvold, an associate pastor
of the Pasadena Imperial A.M.
church and supervisor of the
Church's deaf program; Larry
Omasta, director of Media Ser-

vices; and John Prohs, manager of
the Church's Technical Operations
& Engineering Department.

They spoke on public relations
and the use of media; finances and
managing Festival business affairs;
working with site facilities; housing
and damage to properties; needs of
the deaf; and audio and video opera
tions.

The group also took part in work
shops and question-and-answer ses
sions.

Other international representa
tives at the conference were Paul
Suckling, director of Church Ad
ministration in the Borehamwood,
England, Office; Peter athan, re
gional director for the Church in

ew Zealand and the Sou th
Pacific; his wife, Karen; Frank
Schnee, regional director for Ger
man-speaking areas; his wife, Es
ther; Wade Fransson from the
Church's Bonn, West Germany,
Office; and Terri Conti from the
Church's Italian Office in
Pasadena.

COORDINATORS CONFER - Explaining that the Feast of Tabernacles
is God's Feast, evangelist Larry Salyer, director of Church Administra
tion, leads the 1987 Festival coordinators conference that took place on
the Pasadena Ambassador College campus Feb. 18 and 19. (Photo by
Jeff E. Zhorne]

Interviews to air on telecast in March

European officials interviewed
Office Facilities
Building Fund

Millions
of doIlln

5

team. I'm watching that thermome
ter and we CA do it and in a shorter
time than a year!' "

Comments from members show
that they are individually and col
lectively pitching in to be part of the
team effort in raising the needed
money for God's work, Mr. Rice
said.

read and digested with the aid of the
Holy Spirit.

God is leading Mr. Tkach to unify the
Church as never before. The gigantic
steps being taken and the continuing
doors being opened in the work make
a forward momentum more than match
ing the speed with which the world is
heading for destruction.

M.A. ickson
orth Vancouver, B.C.

God's true successor to Mr. Herbert W.
Armstrong, both being end-time apos
tles.

The "Personal from Joseph W.
Tkach" in The Worldwide News Dec.
29, 1986, really brought that home to
me. The issues , .. the understanding,
the concern, the expression, the ur
gency, the encouragement and more, all
gifts imparted by God, are carefully
translated into a work of beauty when

Members pitch in tofimd
Of.fke Fcreilities building

PASADEJ -A - "Members are
showing an eagerness to contribute
to the fund for the Office Facilities
building," said evangelist Richard
Rice, director of the Mail Process
ing Center (MPC),

By Feb. 19, the Church received
$483,929.27 from 6,151 individuals
and groups, including $61,770.54
from 59 groups.

"From comments received, we've
noted that most members are
'checking the temperature' on the
fund thermometer in The World
wide News every time it is pub
lished. One woman attached a note
to her offering that read, 'Yeah,

'PersonaJ'
Mr. [Joseph] Tkach is most certainly

'Scattered Bretbrea'
Reading The Worldwide News is like

enjoying a delicious dessert.
The articles are inspiring and helpful

and I especially enjoy reading about our
scattered brethren.

Knowing what's happening in the
work hclps [us] to see the fruit of our
prayers.

Mr. [Joseph] Tkach is doing a job I
know God is well pleased with.

Joetta Smith
Springfield, Mo.

* * *

membership is 61,/54. and worldwide
membership is 84.752, according to
Church Administration.

* * *
Youth programs

I am a teenager in God's Church.
Recently God blessed me with a job,
now enabling me to tithe . ,. Bccause
ofGod's generous blessings I will be able
to tithe every month.

I would also like to take this oppor
tunity to thank all members involved in
the youth programmes and magazines.
They help us a lot. We are fortunate
that, as God's children, we have some
thing to live for, a very bright and
optimistic future ahead of us. We are
very blessed by a loving and caring God
... It is plain to see that this is the era
in God's Church of brotherly love.

Fiona Wright
orthway, South Africa

* * *

ame withheld
Apple Valley, Calif.

Editor's note: As of February, U.S.

ing myself available to listen when they
need someone to talk to. Thank you for
such an insightful article, it is obvious
God was inspiring you [Joan C. Bog
danchik] to write such a fine article.

Thank you again for taking the timc
to write an article, which if we will let
it, will help those of us who still have
our husbands, love them more and also
to remember those who are struggling
through widowhood.

Cheryl Jahns
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

* * *
Mite is mighty

After hearing in Sabbath services that
we need approximately $5 million to buy
a building we are now leasing [see
Worldwide News Dec. 29] a little fast
work on the pocket calculator left me
astonished. Only $1.60 per week per
60,000 (U.S. members) would equal
$4,992,000 in a year, or $ 1.20 per week
per 80,000 (worldwide members) would
equal the same figure.

Even one cent per week per 80,000
members equals $4 I,600 per year. I had
been feeling that the tiny amount I could
contribute to the building fund over and
above tithes and offerings was so embar
rassingly little . . . ow I know that a
"mite" is mighty!

The Worldwide News is published biweekly.
except during Ihe Church's annual Fall Festi·
val, by Ihe WorldwIde Church 01 God Copy
nght c 1987 WorldWIde Church of God. All
rights reserved

Founder: Herbert W. Armslrong 1892-1986

CIRCULATION 60,000

Deeper appreciation
I just finished reading the article in

the [February] Good News, "Woman
... Wife ... Widow" and I am writing
this short note to say thank you for one
of the most touching articles I have ever
read on a subject that as a wife and
mother it is hard to think about.

I could not maJce it through this
article without tears and a much deeper
appreciation and love for my husband
and what he truly does mean to me. It
is so easy [to] take someone who is so
fine for granted. He truly does try to
obey God and lead us as his family in
the right way. God has blessed me with
a wonderful man and your article helped
me to realize it even more.

I only hope more of the wives in the
Church will read this article, and even
if they are having "troubles," will take
the time to look at the good qualities
of the man they promised to love
through thick and thin, maybe some of
the trials won't seem so bad.

This article also opened up another
issue of helping those who are widowed.
We have several in our church area and
they are sometimes lost in the shuffle
of everything because they don't raise
much fuss. I am making it a personal
goal no to have more conversation,
doingsomething and just generally mak-
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PASADE, A - Gene H gberg,
world news editor for Th Plain
Truth, and Larry Omasta, producer
of the World Tomorrow program,
traveled to Europe in January to
conduct interviews for the World
Tomorrow telecast and th Plain
Truth magazine on Europe's
prophetic future,

Mr. Hogberg and Mr. Omasta
left for London, England, Jan. 15.
Jan. 19 they interviewed Paul John
son, a British historian and author
of Modern Times - The World
from the Twenties to the Eighties.
Mr. Johnson is now writing a book
about the history of the Jews, Mr.
Omasta said.

They also interviewed Leo Price,
a leading British lawyer, in London
that day.

Mr. Hogberg and Mr. Omasta
went on to Brussels, Belgium, for an
interview Jan. 21 with Jean Thiri
art, a businessman who has written

several books and more than 250 ar
ticles on European history and the
unification of Europe.

The interview with Mr. Thiriart
was conducted in French. Olivier
Carion, pastor of the Strasbourg,
Mulhouse and St. Avoid, France,
churches, translated.

Evangelist David Hulme, direc
tor of Communications & Public
Affairs, flew to Zurich, Switzer
land, Jan. 20. He joined Mr. Hog
berg and Mr. Omasta there for a fi
nal interview Jan. 23 with Jacobus
de Beus. Dr. de Beus is a retired
Dutch ambassador to the Soviet
Union, West Germany and Aus
tralia, and former assistant secre
tary general at the United ·ations.
He is author of Shall We Make the
Year 2000?

The interviews were videotaped
by a crew recommended by BBDO
(Batten, Barton, Durstine & Os
born), an advertising agency re-

tained by the Church.
Mr. Omasta returned to

Pasadena Jan. 25 with the
videotapes. The interviews will be
used in the telecast "What ext For
Europe?" (part two), which will air
in the United States and Canada
March 7 and 8, according to Mr.
Omasta.

Mr. Hulme traveled to Bonn,
West Germany, where he met with
Frank Schnee, regional director in
German-speaking areas, and John
Karlson. office manager for the
Bonn Regional Office, Jan. 25. He
went on to London Jan. 26, where
he met with representatives of
BBDO and the sales manager for
Sky Channel, which airs the tele
cast in Europe, He returned to
Pasadena Jan. 27.

Mr. Hogberg went on to West
Germany to observe elections there
Jan. 25, He returned to Pasadena
Jan. 26.
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FUND INCREASES - Individuals
and church areas donated
$483,929.27 to the Office Facili
ties BUilding Fund as of Feb. 19,
according to evangelist Richard
Rice, director of the Church's Mail
Processing Center.
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profiles of other metalsmiths.
Walker started the institute and

the newsletter about a year ago in an
effort to preserve the trade.

His artistic works include the
weather vane at Grape Day Park
and a sundial at Kit Carson Park,
both in Escondido.

He pends most of his time, how
ever, re toring damaged metal ob
jects, including musical instru
ments, silverware, vases, pots,
candlesticks and ornaments.

Much of the repair ork is done
with a variety of hammers that line
his workshop wall.

On a recent morning, he began to
work on a silver spoon that had
fallen into someone's garbage dis
posal and was brought in by a cus
tomer for repair. He hammered at
it, filed it, buffed it.

"It can look so terrible when peo
ple bring it in and when it's finished
it looks so dramatically better that
people are surprised to see it," he
said.

Walker, a San Diego-area native,
said it took several years to pick up
the craft. He picked up much of it
while working as an apprentice for a
musical instrument repair shop.

FINE TUNING - James Walker, a member who attends the San Diego,
Calif., church, who founded an organization to preserve metal restora
tion techniques, repairs a trumpet in his shop. [Photo by Maurice Gilbert]

Granted, metalsmithing isn't ex
actly known as a sexy craft. You
don't see it splashed all over televi
sion, and it will never make the
cover of People magazine.

"But I think of it as an important
part of our cultural heritage,"
Walker says.

The 40-year-old Escondidan
works out of his workshop full-time,
restoring metal items for customers
and cranking outa monthly newslet
ter on metalsmith techniques.

He aid the ranks of metalsmith
nationwide are thinning as fewer
younger people enter the business
and older craft people die off.

"If there aren't enough people to
preserve metalware, the quality of
metalware techniques of past gener
ations won't be preserved," said
Walker. "If something is damaged
and there's nobody around to repair
it, then the craft is lost."

The increasing use of disposable
items in place of metalware is an
other [reason] for the decline of the
craft, Walker said.

Walker's newsletter, Repairing
Metalware, reads like sort of a trade
bible. It includes articles on specific
techniques, restoration tools and

BREAKING THE ICE - Obie Stagg (left), a Tacoma, Wash., member,
voices an icebreaker speech for Jim Evans, also a member in Tacoma,
at a Spokesman Club meeting Dec. 14. Mr. Evans, a victim of amy
otrophic lateral sclerosis (Lou Gehrig's disease), cannot speak. [Photo
by Tom Rodvelt]

at the Marshall Space Flight Cen
ter, received a director's commen
dation certificate Dec. 4.

Mr. Montano was cited for his se
lection and evaluation of work
strengthened materials, which have
structural applications to Marshall
projects. He has authored more
than 20 ASA technical publica
tions.

The presentation was made by
Dale D. Myers, deputy administra
tor for the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration, and J .R.
Thompson, director of the Marshall
Space Flight Center.

Mr. Montano, who works in the
metallic materials division of the
center's science and engineering di
rectorate, has been employed at the

ASA facility ince 1961. He re
ceived a bachelor's degree in metal
lurgy from the University of Ala
bama at Tuscaloo a.

Mr. Montano and hi wife,
Peggy, have three daughters, Mary
Achatz, who attends the Huntsville
church, Linda Reid, who attends
the Birmingham, Ala., church, and
Jennifer, a junior at Ambassador
College, and two grandsons.

This article appeared in the
San Diego. Calif, Union and is
reprinted with permission.
James R. Walker and his wife,
Margaret. are members who at
tend the San Diego. Calif.•
church.

Fat copper pots. Fancy hood or
naments. Sterling silver vases with
ornate curlicues.

It's 11 a.m. on a recent weekday
morning, and Walker i in hiswork
shop, swinging a Lucite hammer at
a silver spoon. Sunlight streams
through a fiberglass skylight.

"There's somebody in tiny Es
condido," he says, "who is trying to
see that the craft survives."

That somebody is Walker. The
craft is the art of being an old-fash
ioned metalsmith.

Walker is the founder of the In
stitute of Metal Repair, a nationally
recognized organization established
by Walker to help preserve metal
restoration techniques.

By Steve Schmidt
ESCO DIDO, Calif. - James

R. Walker is a big fan of heavy
metal and practically anything at
which he can swing a hammer.

Metalsmithpreserves dying cmft

Being in and out of ho pitals ev
ery six months for five years seemed
to bring no relief. Subsequent tests
revealed that he had Lou Gehrig's
disease.

In February, 1984, while waiting
for test results, Mr. Evans began
watching the World Tomorrow
telecast. Later he sent for The Plain
Truth and other literature.

By June he could no longer speak,
and his hands were losing all dexter
ity. He was forced to retire and draw
disability.

He threw him elf into the study
of God's Word and has been de
vouring it ever since. Mr. Evans was
baptized Oct. IS, 1985, by Melvin
Dahlgren, pastor of the Tacoma and
Olympia, Wash., churche .

Mr. Evans is in the final stages of
the disease, and unless God miracu
lously intervenes, his time i short.
But he says he counts it all joy
(James 1:2-3).

ASA honors deacon
H TSVILLE, Ala. - Joseph

W. Montano, a deacon in the
Huntsville church and an engineer

500 pipes and II stops, divided over
two manual keyboards and a pedal
keyboard.

At the recital Mr. Timmerman
played the music of composers Jo
hann Sebastian Bach and Charles
Wesley, introduced musical selec
tions with background information
and gave the history of organ music
from the Renaissance to the 1980s.

Church members from the
etherlands and Belgium attended

the performance.

Richard Steinfort is a mem
ber who attends the De Bilt.
IVetherlands, church.

The youngest of 10 children and a
native of Tacoma, Mr. Evans has
had many trials in his 51 year .

"I wasn't going to write this
[ peech]," Mr. Evans said. "I felt it
would be too hard for me to type my
thoughts in words. This was a cop
out. After certain events had hap
pened, and after meditation, I began
to realize it was the only thing I
could do ... to share some of my life
with you all ... and we are family."

Mr. Evans' oldest sister died in a
car accident before he was born. His
father left the family when Jim was
5. As a teenager, Jim worked after
school to support his mother.

He went on to become succe sful
at Western Union as manager of
contract maintenance for a five
tate area.

"I thought I had the world by the
tail," Mr. Evans said. "I was mak
ing good money, had a new Corvette
and a real nice two-bedroom apart
ment."

Just when things seemed to be
going well for him, he started hav
ing trouble walking and began drop
ping things. In April, 1979, his con
dition was diagnosed as multiple
sclerosis. Mr. Evans was devastated
- his world had fallen apart.

ond of four home recitals Jan. 18.
Mr. Timmerman played a pipe

organ that he built for 20 years from
1958 to 1978. The organ contains

NASA CERTIFICATE - Joseph W. ontano (right), a deacon in the
Huntsville, Ala., church, receives a director's commendation certificate
Dec. 4 from Dale Myers, deputy administrator of the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration (NASA), at the George C. Marshall Space
Flight Center in Huntsville.

MUSIC MAKER - Johan Tim
merman, a member who attends
the De Bilt, Netherlands, church,
plays a pipe organ he built at his
home in Haarlem, Netherlands.

Disease doesn't deter member

By Richard Steinfort
HAARLEM, etherlands

Johan Timmerman, 59, a member
who attends the De Bilt, ether
lands, church, performed the sec-

By Mary GreeD
TACOMA, Wash. - A teary

eyed audience listened as Obie
Stagg,a member here, voiced an ice
breaker speech for Jim Evans, also a
member, at a meeting ofthe Tacoma
Spokesman Club Dec. 14, 1986.

Mary Green is a member who
attends the Tacoma. Wash.,
church.

Mr. Evans, who has been a bap
tized member for more than a year,
is a victim of ALS (amyotrophic lat
eral sclero is), better known as Lou
Gehrig's disease, which has no
known cure.

[Gehrig, a professional baseball
player, died of the disease in 1941.]

The disease attacks the motor
part of the brain, which prevents the
nervous system from sending
proper impulses to different body
parts - thus causing paralysis.

Because of lack of use, muscles
deteriorate. Although Mr. Evans
cannot speak, he is alert and intelli
gent; those portions of his brain are
unaffected by ALS.

He communicates mostly by
punching out his thoughts on a com
puterized typewriter.

frO!Jl delving into Word ofGod

Musician stnges recitals,
plays Iwmemade organ
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IRON SHARPENS IRON

Bible's setofstandards assures
quality control in personal lives

You can help tip the balance

Pray for prospective members

By Philip Stevens
Producing a new paper like The

Worldwide jews requires the ef
forts of people performing a variety
of duties. There are writers and
photographers. artists and editors.
On the production side, people set
the type, paste up the artwork and
prepare the film for the printing
process.

At the printing plant someone
has to make printing plates. Then it
takes several more workers to run
the press and binding lines. Finally,
still more people handle the mailing
and distribution.

Philip Stevens is a regular
contributor to The Good ews.

Others are responsible for such
areas as administration, mainte
nance and backup functions.

It's an effective team that works
together to produce the best. And
everyone must work to a common
set of standards.

For example, writers and editors
must make sure each issue presents
news reports and other helpful in
formation for brethren around the
world. Everyone must know what
size the newspaper is going to be. It
would be senseless for some produc
tion people to use one set of mea
surements while other workers have
been given different sizes.

Personal
lContinued from page 11

Again I say, if we are not care
ful, we can place pseudospiritual
emphasis on matters that are
solely of a physical nature.

While we should be careful 
not at all reckless or uncaring 
in our eating habits, we must
keep firmly in mind that it is
what comes OUT of our mouths
- that which reflects our minds,
hearts and character - that is
ill!J>Ortant.

What goes in our mouths is a
physical matter, unless of course
it is done in rebellion or disre
gard for God's Word, such as
lust for tobacco or unclean
meats.

A Mr. Herbert Armstrong
explained (hard to be understood
by some who put more emphasis
on physical matters than spiri
tual), even eating unclean meat
by mistake is a physical, not a
spiritual, matter. It is, as I said,
a spiritual matter when done re
belliously or with deliberately
careless disregard for God's in
struction. Then it becomes a

Film must be produced to meet
the specifications required by the
printer. Some printers require one
kind of film, others prefer a differ
ent sort.

All this information is vital to
pre ent the right materials to the
printing company.

That's what quality control is all
about. It's working to a set of speci
fications to achieve a desired result.

The same principles apply if you
want a quality life.

Assurance of quality

Life, also, has a set of specifica
tions that must be met if you want to
enjoy good living. Just as The
Worldwide News has to be gov
erned by the specifications laid
down by the printer, so humans
have to be regulated by the Being
who produced them.

Those specifications for life are
contained in the pages of the Bible.
And they set a high standard, one
that will ensure a high quality of
life.

For example, when you read,
"Thou shalt not steal" (Exodus
20: IS), the standard has been set. A
slight deviation from that specifica
tion will produce a bad result. You
could even end up in prison. But
even if that doesn't happen, there is
the thought that you might be
found out. And others are hurt by
the theft. one of this makes for a
happy existence.

The Bible contains hundreds of
other standards for life. They com
pletely cover your relationships
with God and with other people.

Keeping a check

Of course, you'll have to set up
your own quality-control checking
system to see how you're getting
along. Just as the printer constantly
checks his printed result against a
blueline proof, you need to see how
you are faring according to the stan
dards set in your specification man
ual. This is called Bible study.

matter of the heart and attitude,
a spiritual matter.

Humanly, some have been
more concerned about whether
they accidentally ate some un
clean food than they are about
overcoming gossiping, lying, for
nication, a hateful attitude to
ward a brother or sister or some
other spiritual sin!

When the apostle Paul makes
the point that the body is the
temple of the Holy Spirit in I
Corinthians 6:19, he does it in
the context of fornication, not in
the context of physical health.
Of course, it is certainly right
and appropriate to apply the
principle to the reasonable physi
cal care and maintenance of the
body.

God even laid down specific
law of cleanliness for ancient
Israel showing the importance
He places on that often over
looked aspect of good health. But
when it comes to what a Chris
tian life is all about, what we eat
is OT the foremost concern in
God's mind, as revealed in His
Word.

In Mark 7:15-16 Jesus ex
plained to a group of people He

And if you find that your life
compares favorably with the speci
fications, then you probably are en
joying yourself. Sometimes, how
ever. you'll see a difference.

By John R. Schroeder
God's Church is receiving record

numbers of requests for ministerial
visits. Many of those who contact
the Church will become prospective
members.

Who is a prospective member?
Simply defined, anyone who has
been given access to God. The call
has gone out and the halting first
step has been taken.

Every member of God's Church
was once a prospective member.

The way has been opened, but
conversion is not automatic. In Je
sus' explanation of the parable of
the sower, four categories of people
had access to God (Luke 8: II-IS).
Three did not take full advantage of
the opportunity.

Many prospective members to
day may not be converted in this
age. Some may wake up and act dur
ing the coming Great Tribulation.
But we have a responsibility to pray
for those with whom God may be
working.

A number respond

Several years ago I visited scores
of prospective members in Europe.
All had impediments to conversion.
With God's help, a small but signif
icant number have cast off those im
pediments. They are now members
of Christ's Body. They have re
pented, been baptized and have re
ceived the Holy Spirit (Acts 2:38).

Ironically, one young woman sin
cerely sought baptism, but simply

asked to gather around: "There
is nothing from without a man,
that entering into him can defile
him: but the things which come
out of him, those are they that
defile the man. If any man have
ears to hear, let him hear."

Of course, they didn't have
ears to hear. I hope we do. Be
ginning in verse 18, Jesus ex
plained to the disciples: "Are ye
so without understanding also?
Do ye not perceive, that whatso
ever thing from without entereth
into the man, it cannot defile
him; because it entereth not into
his heart, but into the belly, and
goeth out into the draught, purg
ing all meats? ...

"That which cometh out of
the man, that defileth the man.
For from within, out of the heart
of men, proceed evil thoughts,
adulteries, fornications, murders,
thefts, covetousness, wickedne s,
deceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye,
blasphemy, pride, foolishness: all
the e evil things come from
within, and defile the man"
(verses 18 to 23).

God made us human. He
knows our frailties. He made us
subject to the sufferings of this

Sometimes that happens with the
printing of The Worldwide News.
When the newspaper is not printed
to the required standard, quality
control personnel investigate. Each
stage of production is examined un
til it is determined where a devia
tion from established procedures
occurred.

That's the way to handle diffi
culties in life. We need to scrutinize
our everyday activities to see where'
the) differ from the standards set in

did not want to attend Sabbath ser
vices. Somehow, she could not grasp
I Corinthians 12:13-14: "For by one
Spirit are we all baptized into one
body, whether we be Jews or Gen
tiles, whether we be bond or free;
and have been all made to drink into
one Spirit. For the body is not one
member, but many." Independent
Christians don't exist. She can
come to understand that principle.

I know ofseveral conversions that
took place after 20 year ofexposure
to the Church's literature. These
people piled up a "ton" of Plain
Truths. Good Newses. Correspon
dence Courses, booklets and
reprints. Finally something hap
pened that tipped the balance.

The choice was still personal, but
somehow spiritual strength was
given, and they began to win the
battle with carnal human nature!
Could unseen spiritual help be the
result of your prayers to God?

Thousands of people around the
globe have heard the broadcast and
received the Church's literature.
Many have been given access to
God. Some have lost contact, but
the seed is still there, perhaps tem
porarily dormant. In one case a per
son saw a Plain Truth ad in a
magazine. Suddenly knowledge
came flooding back into his mind,
and he asked to see a minister.

These people need God. Your
prayers can make a difference.

From darkness to light

In Acts 26 the apostle Paul re-

human life. Yes, we get sick.
God knows that. Servants of God
have gotten sick and servants of
God have died - all through the
ages.

Romans 8:20-21 tells us that
we were made subject to a cor
ruptible life FOR A REo\SO

God's reason - so that through
it we can be prepared for ulti
mate and permanent deliverance
from it!

We must grow to see this
physical life the way God does.
God has created us mortal so
that we may become immortal.
The trials and sufferings of this
life are a part of the necessary
preparation to build within us
the same kind of unconditional
obedient spirit and the total
trust, reliance and unswerving
faith in God that Jesus Christ
had.

Yes, God heals, and it i His
good pleasure to do so. But can
we see that He does it - like He
does everything else - in fur
therance of His ultimate, tran
scendant purpose for us!

Brethren, when God heals, He
does so for our good. When He
does not yet act to heal, He does

the Bible. And when we find the
problem area, we need to rectify the
offending situation.

Worldwide News workers strive
to produce a quality publication.
And it can only be one if they stick
to the given standards.

You can have a quality life - one
that is filled with satisfaction and
purpose - provided you are pre
pared to control your daily living
and meet the specifications laid
down for that purpose!

counted his conversion. He recalled
Jesus giving him his personal com
mission. Christ promised to deliver
Paul "from the people, and from the
Gentiles, unto whom now I send
thee, To open their eyes, and to turn
them from darkness to light, -and
from the power of Satan unto God,
that they may receive forgiveness of
sins, and inheritance among them
which are sanctified by faith that is
in me" (verses 17 and 18).

How precious that experience is!
Those formerly gripped by dark
ness join those already in the light.
Satan's world is forced to let them
go. Those set free begin to taste the
powers of the world to come.

But why should we be concerned
about prospective members? One
reason is our own sinful past: "For
we ourselves also were sometimes
foolish, disobedient, deceived, serv
ing divers lusts and pleasures, living
in malice and envy, hateful, and hat
ing one another" (Titus 3:3). It was
not a pretty picture.

But then what happened? "But
after that the kindness and love of
God our Saviour toward man ap
peared, ot by works of righteous
ness which we have done, but ac
cording to his mercy he saved us, by
the washing of regeneration [bap
tism), and renewing of the Holy
Spirit" (verses 4 and 5).

We can have a part in helping this
happen for others, as God calls and
wills. Pray for prospective mem
bers!

so for our good. Only He knows
for sure what really is for our
good! We can take great comfort
in that.

When it is all said and done,
which is more important: that
one is physically healed, or that
one continues to walk with God
and overcome until Christ re
turns?

Let's take care of our bodies,
following balanced principles of
good health. Let's realize that if
we continually and flagrantly
practice poor eating, sleeping
and exercise habits we will bring
unnecessary suffering on
ourselves and reduce our ability
to serve God as effectively as we
otherwise could.

But let's keep our priorities
straight. Any who have been
reckless or careless in health
matters, as well as any who have
tended nearly to worship good
health, should ask God for help
to change. God is patient and
merciful with us, brethren. Let's
thank Him daily for the light of
His Word!

With deep love,
Joseph W. Tkach



THOMPSON. Russel, 70. of Kansas City.
Mo.• died Dec. 15. He has been a Church
member fo< 30 years. Mr. Thompson is
survIVed by hos wde, Mary; a stepdaughter.
Larlline Weaver; two stepsons. Gerald and
oon Baysinger; and seven grandchildren.
Bruce GO<e. pasto< 01 the Kansas CIty.
Kan., South and Kansas CIty. Mo.• NO<lh
churches. conducted funeral semces.

TIMMINGTON, ...rthur. 66. 01 Borrnirlgham,
England. died Dec. 2 01 a heart allack. He
has been a Church member SInce 1960. Mr.
Timm&ngton IS survived by two sisters and
one brother. Funeral seNices were con
dueled by Jeremy Rapson, a local elder In
the Bint.ngham church.

SWEITHELM.Glen, 16. of long Island. N.Y•
doed Dec, 11 of II1ftJfl8S sustalfl8d as a
passenger In a 1wC>-vehde colIisoon. Glen
IS surviVed by hIS mother. Jacquebne, a
Church member: hos lather and stepmolhe<.
Cklfo<d and Carlyn; his twin SIster. DIane;
another SISter, Karen; a brother. Richard:
and~. Jeffery and Carl. The
funeral and bunaI took place 10 Ogdens
berg. Pa

SCH EIDER. Shirley R.. 64. of ChIcago.....
doed Dec. 28 after a lengthy iIness. She has
been a Church member SIflOIl 1965 Mrs.
~ IS survived by two sons. one
daughter and five grandchildren. Funeraf
se<VlCeS were conducted by Michael Swa
gerty pastor 01 the Chocago NO<lh and
Northwest churches.

SCOTT. Clara V • 59, 01 Colorado Springs.
Colo, doed Dec. 20 after a prolonged llness.
She IS survIVed by he< husband. Felix. a
deacon in the Colorado Spongs church; one
son; three daughters; he< mother; three
brothers; four SisterS; and seven grandchi~

dren.

SEIBEL. Wayson A.• 79, of Fort Washong
ton. Md., died Jan. 18aflera lengthy. lnass.
He has been a Church member sonce 1981.
Mr. se,bef IS sumved by a SIster and three
nephews

STREETER. Peane 0 .. 87.01 Detroit, Mich.•
dted Dec. 28 01 a heart allack. She has been
a Ch..ch member sonce 1963. Mrs. Streeter
IS survtVed by three sons. Robert. James
and Ge<aId Upton. a Ch..ch rnernber; seven
granclcholdren; and 11 great-gandchildren.
Funeral servoces were conducted by VIf>
cent SzymkOWlllk. pasto< 01 the Detroit East
church. on SI CIa.. ShO<es. MICh.

ST JOHN. ThomasA. 11I,41 ,01 Atlanta, Ga.,
doe<! OCt. 15 after a lengthy ilne55 He has
been a Church member SIOCe March. 1986.
Mr. SI. John IS survived by hIS lather. T.A
St John; hIS mother, Dons Sf John. a
Church member, and two SlSlers. Pam
KesSInger and Debboe WMeseli. bo'"
Church members GraveSIde serv;ces were
conducted by OougIas McCoy. a minlster on
the A1lanta East church.
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PASADE A - Imperial
Schools still needs labels from
Campbell's soup and other Camp
bell's products, according to Scott
Lord, an Imperial faculty member
and coordinator of the Labels for
Education progr~.

Because members donated labels,
Imperial Schools was able to obtain
equipment including overhead pro
jectors and model parts of the
anatomy. This year the goal is
501,150 labels, to be exchanged for
playground balls, equipment tables,
videocassettes on a variety of sub
jects and other equipment.

"Please continue to 5end in those
labels," Mr. Lord said. "There is no
end to this program in the foresee
able future, so labels not used this
year can still be ofvalue. Please send
in the front panels ofeligible canned
goods. We have received entire
boxes of UPCs [Universal Product
Codes] or proofs of purchase, but
these cannot be used. The front
panel is what is required."

Send the labels to Labels for Edu
cation, Imperial Schools, 300 W.
Green St., Pasadena, Calif., 91129.

KELCH ER. Samuel C., 85. of Salem. Ore.•
died Jan. 16. He was baptized .. 1975. Mr.
Kelchner OS survived by hIS wde. two sons.
five daughters, 15 grandchildren and 14
great-grandchildren. One daughler, Mabel
Ketchner. IS a Church rnernbef'. Funeral
se<VlCeS were conduc1ed on McMIIlflriIe.
Ore., by Donald Henson, aSSIstant pastor
01 the Salem and Albany. Ore.• churches
Jess Ernest pastor 01 the two churches,
conductedgraveSIde semces..Amrty. Ore.

McKOWN. Jet1Ie, of AmoIdsburg, W.Va.
died Dec. 4 after a short .1Iness. She was
preceded in death by her husband, Everett.
on 1985 They were both bapbzed in 1974.
Mrs McKown is survived by two sons.
Bernard and Richard; two daughters, Jean
Stalnaker and Irene Hildreth; 17 grandch~

dren and 12 great-grandchildren. Funeral
services were conducted by James
O·Bnen. pastor of the Logan. Charlesfon
and Parkersburg, W.Va.. churches.

JACKSON, Mary M~ed. 73. of Florence.
Ala., doed Jan. 5 after a briel oIIness She has
been a Church member SIflOIl 1974 Mrs.
Jackson IS survIVed by one son. James. a
Church member; three daughters. OO<olhy
Richardson. UncIa Glover and Mary Hale:
one brother; two SIsters: 18 grandchildren;
and two great-grandcholdren. Funeral ser
ViceS were conducted .. Florence by 0110
Lochner, pastor of the Florence and
Huntsvil1e, Ala., churches

HORNER. Bill. 57. 01 Salem. Ore., died Jan.
20. He was baptIZed on 1973. Mr. Ho<ner is
SUf"VIVed by hiS mother. Madge Homer, who
aftends the Salem church; and two broth
ers. Donald Henson Jr. assistant pastor of
the Salem and Albany, Ore., churches, c0n
ducted memonal seMces

GRIFFl ,Branda. 44. of AIlanta. Ga • died
Jan 14 after a long bout with Ieukemoa. She
has been a Church rnernbef' SIOCe 1983.
Mrs Griffon IS surviVed by he< husband.
Donald also a Church rnernbef'; and two
sons. Theron and Darius. Funeral services
were conducted by KerV181h Martin, pastor
01 the "'tlanta East and West churches

GRISWOLD. Belly Jo. 58. of Salome. Anz
doed Jan. 12 after a lWl<HTlOI'Ith illness. She
was bapnzed .. 1969 Mrs. Gnswold IS
sumved by he< husband. Steve; adaughler,
Kim~ and a son. Neal; al Church members
She IS also SUrvIVed by two daughters. two
sons, one brother. seven grandchikJren and
her mother. James Turner, pastor of the
Phoenix, AriZ., West church, conducted a
memorial service.

dted Dec. 14. He was baptized on 1966 and
ordaoled a deacon .. 1982. Mr. Gerlinsky
IS SUl'VlVed by hos wofe. Lorrlllne; two sons.
Dave and Lenard three grandctuldren;
three brothers: and 101M' 5I5ters. GO<don
Graham. assoaate pas1O<of the Edmonton.
AlIa, NO<lh church. offiCIated at funeral
serY1C8S.

WHAT TO SEND - Some products eligible for the
Imperial Schools Labels for Education program are
shown here. Please save the front portion of the
labels from the canned food products. On Recipe dog
food Treats and Dinner Rounds. save the purchase
confirmation seals. Send the universal product codes
only from the 12-ounce frozen concentrate of Juice
Works. Purchase confirmation seals or the blue
green "Swanson Triangles" from Swanson frozen
food products may also be sent.

D·...NORADE. Flavia Charles. 69. of M0n
treal. Que. dted of cancer Dec. 14. He was
bapbZed on 1974 Mr. D·.-.-ooe IS survtVed
by his wde. one son and one daughter,
Funeral se<VlCeS were conducted by John
Adams. paslOr 01 the Montreal and Magog.
Que (English), churches

CAWOOD. Leon, 88. of Bog Sandy. dtedJan.
1, He has been a Churd't member SalCe
1967 Funeral serv"",. were conducted by
evangehst Burl< McNaor, pastor 01 the Bog
Sandy and Tyler. Tex.• churches

ARIF,Ibrahun, 60. 01 Birnungham. England.
died Dec. 16 01 a heart allack. He has been
a Church member SIflOIl 1980 Mr. AnI IS
Survl....ed by rus WIfe Margaret; a daughter,
Sarah: and a son. oavod Funeral serv>ceS
were conducted by Melvm Rhodes. pastor
01 the B,rmongham and Gloucester. en
gland. and UaneRI, Wales. churches

BERRY.Ov",Jr., 44. of MountSterllng, Ky.•
dIed Dec. 16 in a truckJng accident. Mr.
Berry IS survived by hiS wife. Regelna. a
Church member; and four sons. Paul. Mar
Yin. Robert and Ted. Funeral servICeS were
conducted by David Hav... pastor 01 the
Mount Sterling and Lexington, Ky.,
churches

"'LEXANDER, Ruboe. 78 01 HousIOn, Tex,
died Jan 25 She has been a Church mem
ber for 30 years Funera serw::es were
oonducted by Kenneth GIese. pas1O< of the
HoustonWestandVK:tona. Tex.,chu'ches

with Knox_ Tef"', Ch..ch rnernbef's.
lamoly rnernbef's and troends They were
marne<! Sept 12. 1938 and have been
Church members 10< 10 years

OBITUARIES

BURTON, Ella B 50. of ChIcago. IA., dted
Jan. 4 She was bapbzed 111 1981, Mrs
Burton s survoved by he< husband. Walter.
three daughters and SIX gral'ldchitdren.
AmoId Hampton, pasto< of the Chocago
SouthSIde chu'ch, oonducted funeral Set
V1C8S

DWlLUS, Chery1 Lynn, 24. of oayton, 011oo.
dted Jan. 9 after an llness She has been
a Church rnernbef' since 1979. Mrs. Dwi s
IS survived by her husband. Randy. a
Church member; one daughter; one son;
he< mother and steplather. Saundra and
Richard Goodman. both Church members;
a brother and Stster-&n-t3w, Bart and Joan
BomhO<st. both Church members; another
brother; a sister and brother-in-law; and her
father. Funeral services were conducted by
Ray Meyer. pasto< of the Dayton A.M. and
P.M. churches.

GERUNSKY. Ben. 54. 0.1 Calahoo. Aha.,

332 YEARS OF MARRIAGE - Grand Island. Neb., brethren honor nine couples Dec. 20
celebrating anniversaries. Left to right: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis, married 20 years; Mr, and
Mrs. David Stark. 35 years; Mr. and Mrs. Harley McAuliff, 50 years; Mr. and Mrs. Don
Swanson. 35 years; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Minnig, 48 years; Marie Comstock, 55 years; Wilma
Brandt, 40 years; and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Garska, 49 years. (Not pictured: Willis Comstock,
David Brandt and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jungren).

Imperial requests labels
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MR. AND MRS. EUGENE HODGE

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hodge celebrated
U- 50th wedding anrwersary Sept. 13

Mr and Mrs Chester Willocks of Maryv.le,
Tenn., ceiebrated their 50th aMiversary
Jan. 20. The" children honored them with
a family dinner Jan. 3. The WiUockses have
two sons, two daughters. Nne grandchil
dren and SiX great-grandchiklren. Mr_and
Mrs. W,lk>cks have been Churdl members
SWlCe 1972. and the" youngest daughter
and her husband are also Church mem
bers

MR. AND MRS, CHESTER WILlDCKS

ANNIVERSARIES
MADE OF GOLD

MR. AND MRS. RONNIE GOVENDER

Dawn Sharron Scheepers. daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs. Frank Scheepers 01 Cape Town,
South "'lnca, and Ron"", Govender. son 01
Mrs James Govender. were united in mar·
nage Jan. 4. The ceremony was perfO<med
by "'ndre van Be1kum. pasto< of the C_
Town church. JeaneUen Scheepers, sister
of the bode. and AleXIS Weberwere bndes
matds, and Trevor Paul was best man.

MR. AND MRS. BRIAN SHAW

Robin A. Spencer and Karen A. Eriksson
were united in marriage Nov. 16. The cet
emony was perfO<med by Oavid Orban,
pastor Of the Pi11sburgh and Beaver Vaney.
Pa.• churches. Patty Knouse was matron of
honor. and Randy Spencer was best man.
The couple reside on KJttanning. Pa.

MR. AND MRS. ROBIN R. SPENCER

ReNae Sue Wernli, daughter of Bernie and
Virginia Wernli of Des Moines. Iowa. and
Brllln Paul Shaw, son 01 Melvll1 and Ruth
Shaw of New York Mills. N.Y., were umted
on mamage Sept. 28 in HlOsdale. II. The
ceremony was performed by Timothy
Snyder. pastor 01 the Chlcago. IJI., West
church. Julia Wernli, sister of the bride, was
maod of honor, and Brad Shaw, brother 01
the groom. was best man. ThecoupiereSlde
.. EJmhurs~ IN.

WEG ER Marvon and Paula (Barr). 01 Al
tadena. Ca boy. Samuel Aaron. Jan. 23.
3:29 p.rn • 7 pounds 7 ounces. now 2 boys.

WELLS Collyer and lJnda (oawson). 01
Pasadena boy, Aaron Joseph. Jan. 11,
12:15 p.m 8 pounds 14 ounces. now 2
boys

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS NITZ

WEDDINGS

WEEKS. Bryan and lJnda (SwiIlart~of San
Juan, Puerto Roco. gorI, Kellie Amanda. Jan.
18 1:45 pm 7 pounds 8 ounces. now 1
boy. 1 girl

Norma Roop of Br1stoI, Tef"'.• arW>OUnceS
the marnage of he< daughter ElIzabeth Ann
to James J utile. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph utile of Easley. S.C. The ceremony
was perfO<med July 27 by GeO<ge B. EJuns.
paslOr of the CoIt.mbia. S.C.. and Augusta.
Ga. churches. Beth Hagy was maod of
honor. and Garry Steadman was best man.
The groom IS a 1985 Pasade"" Amba50
sadO< CoIJege graduate. The couple reSIde
.. Anderson. S.C.

Kns1Jne Kay CoIerrIlln. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Pa Coleman. and Brent Thomas
FeioCk. son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Feiock.
were unrted II'l marnage Sept. 14 in __
ing W.Va. The ceremony was perfO<med by
Reonhold Fuessel. pastor of the Cambndge.
Ohoo. and Wheeling churches. came Haag
stadt. SIS"" 01 the bride. was matron 01
honor and Ryan Feiock, br_ 01 the
groom. was best man. The coupte resxSe Ul
Bethesda. 011oo.

Cindy Malnar daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Malnar. and ThO<nas Nrtz, son 01 Mr.
and Mrs Joseph Nrtz. were united in mar
""ge~. 9 The ceremony was perfO<med
by Ronald Laughland. pasto< 01 the Ham
mond and MlChogan CIty. Ind.. churches.
SMrry Malnar. SIster 01 the bride. was maid
01 honor and Jonathan Dykstra was best
man The couple afland the Hammond
church.

MR, AND MRS. GREGORY AUSTIN

Chery1 Barley daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs
W, Bailey of the Brooklyn. N.Y.• South
church. and Gregory AuslWl. son of Mr. and
Mrs Leroy Austln of New Yorl<, N.Y.• were
unrted .. marnage sept. 14. The ceremony
was perfO<med by Earl Wiliams, paslO< 01
the Brooklyn South and Queens. N.Y.,
churches Allison IlaJley, sister of the bride.
was maid of honor, and JaVIer sattares was
best man. The couple reSIde in Bronx. N.Y.

RIVERA. Heriber10 and Ca1herine (Calla
han), 01 Chocago, II.. gorl, ClviSbrlll Adelle,
Jan. 15. 10:55 a.m., 6 pounds 10 ounces.
now 2 boys, 2 9'~s.

SAWYER. Robert and Karen (Layller), 01
Faorfax. Va.. boy. Andrew Bryan. Jan. 2.
648 p.m.• 8 pounds 6 ounces. lirsl chijd.

SCHEDIN. Jeffrey and Cheryl (Keogh). 01
Un""" N.J.• boy, Michael James. Jan. 8.
11.55 am.• 9 pounds 4 ounces. first child.

STIVER, Marshall and Joyce (Alexander), 01
Rapod City, S.D.• 9'~, Amber NJcole, Jan. I,
9:37 p.m.• 6 pounds 8 ounces. now 3 Q1~S

TEMMING. Gary and Debboe (00<a). of Sf.
LouiS. Mo., gorl, Jessoca Lynn. Dec. 30. 5:22
a.m.• 8 pounds 4 ounces. now 2 gorls.

THERRIEN. Mario and 0Iane (ThIbaul1). of
Edmonton. Alta.. boy. MarcJean-Yves. Jan
5. 1235 p.m.• 8 pounds 4 ounces, now 1
boy. 1 gu1.

P...TE. Wayne and Jackie (Brau). 01
Tacoma, Wash.• boy, Brandon Corey, Dec.
16.8:16 am.. 7 pounds 4 ounces. first child.

POTTER, Marcus and Char1ot1e (Herrod), 01
Wochrta. Ken., boy. Marcus Rex 11.~. 25,
11:05 a.m.• 7 pounds 7 .. ounces, trst child.

RISEBOROUGH, Colin and Dene (Cullen).
of Napoer. New Zealand. boy, Jared Wayne.
Jan. 16. 11:54 am.. 8 pounds 11 ounces.
now 1 boy. 2 g.-1s.

MARSHALL, Richard and Kalhi (Gibbs). 01
Baker, Ore., boy. Jeshua W~tiam.N.,..,. 18.
12:29 p.m., 9 pounds 1 ounce, now 2 boys

McNEELY. Stephen and Mary (Sloan). of
Iltg Sandy, boy. Stephen David, Jan. 8.
12:04 p.m.. 8 pounds, now 1 boy. 2 gorls.

MOULAND. Oem.. and Luae (Young). of
Albuquerque. N.M., gIfI. Amanda Eyvonne.
Dec. 24. 4:25 p.m., 9 pounds, now 1 boy.
2 g.-1s.

THOMPSON, Tunney and Violet (Neff). of
Shreveport. La.. boy, Zachary KJrk. Jan. 11.
824 pm., 7 pounds 1 ounce. now 2 boys,
1 gift.

TODD. Terry and Donna (Svehla). 01
NaperWIe.lI.. boy. Jonathan James. Sept.
24,7:31 am.• 11 pounds. now 2 boys. 1 go1.

WALKER. Rocky and Sandra (Fultz). 01 Fort
Worth. Tex., go1, Kns1y MocheIIe. ~. 5.
6:55 pm.. 8 pounds 2 ounces. trs1 chokI.

WANN. ThO<nas and Kathleen (VlVfen~ 01
Sf. louis, Mo.• go1, Kara Ann. July 28. 8
pounds 10 ounces. now 1 boy, 2 QlrIs.

M"'CAR"'EG. Edmond and Lorna (Gonza
lez), 01 San Pedro. Phifoppmes. girl. Meryl
Lynn, Jan. 17, 5:25 p.m.. 7 pounds, now 4
boys, 3 9'~s.

LAWRENCE. Gary and Patti (Johnston). 01
Grande Prlllne, ...Ita.• gu1,lJsa Jean. Jan. 22,
12:45 a.m.• 9 pounds 4 ounces. now 2 gi~s.

LOVEMAN. Randy and Nancy (Atkinson), 01
MOn1gomery, Ala., 9'~, Krisbna Michelle,
Jan. 20. 5:37 a.m.• 6 pounds 13ounces, now
2 gorls

6

KILLEBREW, Allen and Kathy (Braden). 01
Altadena. Ca II • boy. SoolI Ryan, Jan. 22,
9:38 a.m.. 9 pounds 1 ounce, now 2 boys,
1 gorl.

JOHNSTON ,l>arryI and l>eruse (Peters). 01
Ragona. Sask • boy. 0anieI Isaac, Jan. 7.
941 am.• 8 pounds 7 ounces, now 2 boys.
19ir1.

ALLEN. Jerry and Bartlara (BlagUfl). of
Washongton D.C.• 9'~. /\dna Jeanne. Jan.
5. 126am.• 7 pounds 7ounces. now 2 9'~s.

B ...UMG...ERTNER. Joe and Shirley
(Bardo). 01 Buffalo. N.Y.. boy. Hans Ene.
Jan. 13. 1:10 am.• 7 pounds 1 ounce. f..sl
chold

HARGARTEN. James and Amy (Carter). 01
MInneapolIS. Mlnn.. boy. Joel Andrew. Dec.
23, 1:35 a.m.• 7 pounds. now 2 boys. 1 gorl.

HAYES. Ron and oebboe(Hall). of Tazewell,
Va.. g"', MarnsaJanene. Dec. 26.9:34 am.,
7 pounds 4.. ounces. now 1 boy, 1 girt

HEGLUND. Paul and Teresa (Pettyjohn), 01
Maple creel<. Sask.• boy. Zurich James,
Jan 9.4:54 am.• 8 pounds. now 2 boys. 1
gorl.

JARVIS. Gary and 00<W\a (Sonner), of [)en
_. Colo.• boy, CoIW\ Shea. OCt. 28,10:01
am.. 7 pounds 2.. ounces, now 2 boys. 1
gu1.

BETTENCOURT. Manuel and Karla
(V~lers).01 Medlo<d. Ore.• gu1. Jusnne Joy.
Jan. 22. 12:58 p.m.• 8 pounds. now 1 boy.
2 g'~s

BIRTHS

DEMING. Howard and Tamara (long). 01
Prescofl. Anz.. girl. Metissa Rose. OCt. 27.
7 pounds 9 ounces. f~sl chltd.

BRIGGIE. Uoyd and Marcia (Cardona). of
Youngstown. Ohio. gl~.Candice Carol. Jan.
12.10:09 a.m.• 7 pounds 14 ounces. now
3 gl~s

DOOLEY. James and Anne (ZJobro). of Mil
waukie. Ore.• boy. James Franas. Dec. 12.
524 a.m.• 7 pounds 8 ounces. trst child.

HOLLAOAY, Steven and Susan (Teague). 01
RaJeogh. N.C., boy. Nathan Edward. Jan. 16,
8,12 a.m., 9 pounds 9 ounces. now 1 boy,
1 g~.

EYSALLENNE. aaudio and ZlAma (Rod
nguez~ 01 Manhattan. N.Y.• girl. MI5Mh
Luz. Dec. 26 12 p.m. 6 pounds 12 ounces.
now 2 girls

ANNOONCEMENTS

FOUSE Doyle and Eksabelh (Langer). of
Searcy. "'rl<.. boy. Nathanael Clancy
Wayne. Dec 27. 7:05 am., 7 pounds 8
ounces. now 1 boy. 1 g"L

FRANCIS. Ralph and Marilynn (Cohen). of
Los Angeles. Ca f.. boy, Casey Aaron. Jan.
4.11:12 p.m. 6 pounds 6 ounces. now 2
boys. 1 QIfl.

GooDEMOTE. GO<don and Vera (Meers).
01 Moultne, Ga.• girl, NeD'" Anne. OCt. 12.
343 a.m.• 5 pounds 1" ounce. now 6 g.-15.

GREEN. Me/Y.. and Teresa (Rex). 01 Tyler.
Tex., gl~, "'shley Gayle. Jan. 14.6:10 am.•
7 pounds 6 ounces. first chltd.

H...MILTON, Tom and Lydlll (oamelQ. 01
Shreveport. La.• boy, WdlIllm Henry. Jan.
19.1:40 p.m., 8 pounds 7* ounces. now 1
boy. 3 gl~s.
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Teen keeps Sabbath byplaying part-time

Fi t Lady
.Contin.... froIR .... 11

The night before the event, with
thc help of Ambassador College
students and others, Food Scrvi<:c
personnel traasfonncd the student
center iato a formal banquet set
ting.

The Security Department solved
last-minule problems with em
ployee parking and coordinated
with others the arrangements nec
essary for the Secret Service.

Lut e dIluIps
"White House officials repeat

edly told us that they were im
pressed with the degree of coopera
tion they experienced here," Mr.
Hulme said.

White House staff members
called Church officials before
6 a.m., PacifIC Standard Time, on
the morning of the event to check
on arrangements and suggest
changes.

After the White House staff ar
rived they asked for a seemingly mi
nor change that meant moving vir
tually the entire floor plan.

..It was just another example
of how Church peoplc can work
together in unity," r. Hulme
said. "The feeling was that we
wanted to put on the best event
possible."

'.. e lien Wore'
The 4O-p1us media professionals

had to come early because of White
House regulations.

"After Mrs. Reagan and the
audience began eating lunch, they
had about half an hour to them
selves. After a few wandered out on
the campus, they came back and
urged others to sec the campus
for themselves:' aid ichael
Snyder, assistant director of Public
Affairs.

One camera crew videotaped the
Auditorium mall arca and fountain
for use ~ a blM:kdrop for segments
of their evening newscasts.

Some said they had not been to
the campus before, "but they'd def
initely be coming back," Mr.
Snyder said. Some Rotary and Ki
wanis members had not visited the
campus, but said they planned to
visit again.

Media coveragc was widespread
in thc Los Angcles, Calif.,arca, Mr.
Snyder said, and some of the na
tional networks also carried the
event.

On behalf of Mr. Tkach, Mr.

Hulme and other Churcla offICials
who met Mrs. Reagan at a private
reception invited her to speak to
Ambassador College students.

SAY NO TO DRUGS - Rotary
and Kiwanis officials welcome
First Lady Nancy Reagan to
Pasadena at a Feb. 11 Ioocheon
in the Ambassador College Stu
dent center. As part of her an
tidrug campaign Mrs. Reagan told
luncheon guests, which included
300 Pasadena-erea high schOOl
students: "When you say no, you
may feel like you're alone, but
you're not. There are minions of
kids your own age who would
come running to your side if they
only knew you needed help."
[Photo by Warren Watson]

By Steft F.....
ATLA TA, Ga. - Brown High

[School] boys basketball coach
Fred Price sometimes feels as if he
has two teams. One plays on Tues
days and Saturday nights, the other
on Friday nights and Saturday af
ternoons.

This article appeand ill the
Jan. /5 issue of the Atlanta,
Ga., Journal and is repri1fled by
permission. Chris Collier is /7,
and his father. Raymond. is a
deacon in the Atlanta West
church.

The difference is Chris Collier.
And that difference is significant.
At 6-foot-6 and 210 pounds, Collier
is Brown's main force inside, aver
aging 19.7 points, 10 rebounds and
three blocked shots a game.

But Collier, like the rest of his
family, is a member of the World
wide Church of God, which ob
serves sundown Friday until sun
down Saturday as a time ofworship
- and nothing else. That means no
basketball, and Brown High some
times feels the consequences.

Last year, in the AAA state tour
nament, the Jaguars won their first
game on a Friday afternoon 76-67
over Chattooga. Their second
round contest was scheduled for
5:30 p.m. Saturday.

True to his religion, Collier
waited patiently at home until the
sun set. Then he and his father,
Raymond, started out for Georgia

Tech's Alexander Memorial Coli
seum, the tournament site.

Arriving in the fourth quarter,
Collier charged down the aisle,
stripping off his sweatsuit along the
way. He entered the game without
warming up and played hard, but
his team faded in the closing min
utes and fell 68-58 to eventual state
champion Hart County.

Price accepts Collier's situation
and is prepared for further conflicts
this season. Brown will play seven of
23 games before the region tourna
ment without him.

"Chris really felt bad about that
experience last season, but I told
him not to worry about it," Price
said. "I told)tim not to have any sec
ond thoughts. Hey, this is high
school basketball. It's not the pros.
To me, it's important that this kid
be allowed to play. It wouldn't be
fair to discriminate against him be
cause he can't play certain times."

Collier's older brother, Dexter,
didn't meet with such understand
ing. According to his father, he was
cut from the team at Southwest At
lanta High, a defunct school, when
the coach learned of his restricted
availability.

Price cites two factors for his
willingness to bend on Chris Col
lier.

"Chris is one of the nicest boys
I've ever met and one of the best
players I've seen in the Atlanta arca
in my 17 years of coaching," said
Price. "And what makes him so
easy to accept is that he's one of the
hardest workers I've been around.

When he's on the court, it's like he's
trying to make up for the time he
misses."

Collier says he has no misgivings
about missing some of his team's
games.

"It doesn't bother me that I can't
play Friday nights," he said. "It'san
easy choice for me, and I have no
second thoughts. But when I do
play, I try to give I00 percent all the
time I'm out there."

Said Price, "The kids accept the
situation very well because of the
kind of kid Chris is. If he didn't
make the sacrifices he does for them
on the court, there might be a prob
lem."

There also might be a problem if
Brown, ranked 0.4 in Class AAA,
wasn't such a talented team this sea
son even without Collier on the
floor. As Price loves to point out,
Brown is 10-0 with Collier in the
lineup and 4-0 without him.

"I think my teammates respect
my beliefs," said Collier. "But they
also think they can win without me.
I think they can, too."

Collier is not Brown's leading
scorer. That distinction belongs to
senior guard Kelvin Woods, who av
erages 24.1 points. Herbert Jones
(6-3) moves from forward to center
when Collier doesn't play and
Woods (6-foot) moves to forward
with Rodney Holmes (5-8) coming
off the bench to play guard.

"We're a smaller team when
Chris isn't there, but we're still
pretty good," said Price. "Hey, I'd
be lying if I said I didn't wish I had

Chris for every game, but this is far
from a one-man team. We've won
four games without him and we'll
probably win some more."

Though the record doesn't show
it, Collier makes a difference. On
Dec. 12, a Friday night, Brown
routed Archer 94-57 without him.
On Jan. 10, a Saturday night,
Brown again played Archer, this
time with Collier in the lineup. The
Jaguars won 107-55.

"Thcre is about a 15·18 pointdif
ference when Chris is ou1," admit
ted Price. "But it's just something
you have to live with."

Collier knows that there may be
some college coaches who aren't
willing to live with that situation.
But he will gladly choose from those
that will.

"1 know some colleges won't be
willing to work around my sched
ule," said Collier. "But I think some
will. It may limit my choices, but
that's OK with me."

Situations like Collier's are be
coming more and more common
place in the world ofsports. Because
of their religions, even athletes on
the professional level arc requesting
certain days off. Texas Rangers
pitcher Edwin Correa recently was
given permission to miss Friday
night and Saturday afternoon
games.

"You have to keep things in per
spective," said Price. "This is only a
game. It's not more important than
your beliefs. Other people make a
bigger deal about Chris' situation
than the team or I do."

ACCE T ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

Pastorreaches five-year goal

FIVE-YEAR STUDY - Peterborough, Ont.• brethren present their pas
tor, Kenneth Frank Jr., and his family with a cake and gifts Dec. 20 near
the conctusion of a five-yeer Bible study from Genesis to Revelation he
conducted for the congregation.

Golden Ambassadors dine and dance
meal they presented a program of
songs, a finger play and skits. Jason
Hrabak was master of ceremonies.

Max Albee and Joseph Rehor are
coordinators of the senior group.
Douglas Kranch, Colleen Rehor,
Leo Preston and Tom Schear as
sisted with the entertainment pro
gram. Geraldine Tenold.

ATTENTION 'ACCENT' WRITERS
Thanks to those of you who have submitted "Accent on the

Local Church" reports that were not published. We appreciate
your efforts and regret that we cannot acknowledge each
report.

Because "Accent" now occupies only one-half page in the
paper, we caooot report the majority of events from each church
area. Instead, the focus will be on human interest and ideas that
may be beneficial to other areas.

We will rarely run articles on activities such as Spokesman
Club meetings or ladies nights. district family weekends and
other activities most church areas have - unless an area has
implemented a new idea that could be encouraging or helpful to
other areas. We ask that writers (1) focus on unusual aspects
of activities, (2) include how the activity was organized, (3) use
comments from brethren to add interest to articles. (4) be
selective about which activities to write about and (5) send in
no more than four items each year.

City, Iowa, senior citizens Jan. 17.
A royal purple velvet cloth with

Golden Ambassadors lettered in
gold decorated the head table.
Twenty guests sat at decorated ta
bles and dined by candlelight.

Youth Educational Services
(YES)-age children served and pro
vided entertainment. After the

Twenty-nine Church members
and children from DeImaark, or

.y and SwedeB, participated in a
winter sports weekend beginning
Dec. 25 in Hofors, Sweden.

Ingemar Wennerblom made
preparations for the weekend,
which included daily ski tours in the
wintry countryside around the town
and alpine skiing. In the evening the
group gathered for snacks, chil
dren's games and watching World
Tomorrow telecjlSts in a rented
clubhouse.

Carl Aas, a local church elder in
the Oslo, orway, church, con
ducted Sabbath services Dec. 27,
and Mr. Wennerblom was host for a
dinner for the group in the club
house. Gortln Bring.

"The Young and the Young at
Heart" was the theme for the sec
ond annual fOI'l"a1 dinner for low.

Nordics
ski in
Sweden

study of Genesis to Revelation for
the church.

Fred McGovarin, a local church
elder, presented a pictorial Bible en
cyclopedia, flowers and a framed
list of members. Lillk RobillSDn.

Pete........p, Ont., brethren
honored their pastor, Kenneth
Frank Jr.. and his family Dec. 20

.th cake and beverages. The cele
bration marked the completion 2~

wee later of a five-year Bible
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as shown in the rise of the PT circu
lation from eight to 50 during tbe
year," Mr. Ames said.

Telecast in PlUlippilles

World Tomorrow telecast re
sponses in the Philippines more
than tripled from 1985 to 1986, ac
cording to Mr. Ames.

"The GMA etwork, which airs
the programs on seven stations
throughout the country, including
Metro Manila ... is very economi
cal," he said.

One Filipino member who lives
on the island of Saipan, in the

orthern Marianas, was planning
to return to the Pbilippines soon.

~area

Tapes of the World Tomorrow
telecast are produced and played in
German-language churches, ac
cording to Frank Schnee, regional
director for German-spcalting ar
eas.

"The telecast, which airs on Sky
Channel at I a.m. every Sunday, is
taped, and a German translation is
made for one of two sound tracks,"
Mr. Schnee said.

When members in German
speaking churches watch the
videotape (a half hour after services
each week), "those who don't un
derstand English can listen to the
German sound track over infrared
wireless earphones while the origi
nal English is played over the sound
system.

"This is proving to be uplifting
for the members, since they see the
potential for the work and the fact
that Europe needs the telecast,"
Mr. Schnee said.

Uma, which devastated the South
Pacific nation Feb. 7, according to
Rex MorIa., pastor of the
Whangarei, ew Zealand, church.

The cyclone destroyed the capi
tal, Vila, and left 45 dead and
20,000 homeless. Damage was esti
mated at S150 million.

inety-five percent of the shops
and houses in Vila were severely
damaged.

"Our only member living there at
the time, Euan Kanas, reported that
his home was virtually untouched.
He commented that most of the
houses in the town had their roofs
blown off, and a couple of roofs ac
tually landed on top of his house,"
Mr. Morgan said.

The other three members and
eight prospective members live in
the north part of the country, wbich
was bypassed by the cyclone.

Two prospective members living
on the island of Tanna lost their
house and most of their possessions.
The Auckland Office is providing
them with aid, Mr. Morgan said.

Greece ad East Africa trip
David Stirk, business manager

for East and West Africa in the
Borehamwood, England, Office,
conducted Sabbath services in
Athens, Greece, Dec. 13 and visited
a Greek woman who speaks En
glish. French and Hebrew, besides
her native Greek.

After Greece Mr. Stirk traveled
to Malawi to visit the new associate
pastor. Kenneth Buc~ and his wife,
Hilary. in Blantyre, the largest city
in Malawi.

"They were settling in well and
looking forward to the challenge of
their re ponsibilities," Mr. Stirk
said. .

Mr. Stirk then looked at land al
located for a Church-owned build
ing and discussed building and sur
veying requirements.

God provided His Church with a
"prime site." said Mr. Stirk. "It is
ituated close to the Malawi

Telecommunications Centre and
just across the road from the French

ultural Centre.
"All the brethren were excited by

the latest developments in the
hurch building project," he re

ported.
Mr. Stirk conducted Sabbath

ervices and a Bible study in a hotel
in Blantyre Dec. 20. He returned to
~ ngland Dec. 21.

Japan and ortIa Pacif"te

In 1986 the baptism ofthe second
Japanese member living in Japan
brought the membership there to
ix, reported Guy Ames, regional

director of the Philippines.
"In the course of the year, inter

est in the Church has grown and
everal people have expressed a de
ire for personal contact on the next

ministerial visit to Japan scheduled
for March," Mr. Ames said.

Mr. Ames added that a "massive
increase" in Plain Truth circulation
in Japan also took place in 1986.
Circulation jumped from 3,620 to
13,545 in a single year.

o new visit requests were re-
eived from Guam. When the tem

porary work assignment of a mem
ber and her husband ends in Guam,
the membership there will be one.

One member lives in Yap, an is
land in the newly independent Fed
erated States of Micronesia. "How
ever a small newsstand established
there over a year ago is bearing fruit

-(( -(( "*
AUCKLA D, ew Zealand 

All four baptized members in Van
uatu escaped the effects of Cyclone

January issue of Pacific Southwest
Airlines' in-flight magazine men
tioned the Ambassador Audito
rium.

The article said that residents are
"enthusiastic about the quality of
musical performances presented at
the Civic Auditorium, the Ambas
sador Auditorium and Caltech,
even if they have never attended
any."

Mayor John Crowley said: "The
performing arts continue to be seen
as vitally important to the people
who live here - the reopening of
the Pasadena Playhouse, the debut
of the California Music Theatre,
the astounding quality of perfor
mances offered at the Ambassador
Auditorium and the enormous sup
port for our Pasadena Symphony in
a town this size make us continually
proud."

really began to grow.
"Mr. Andrist used to talk about

Mr. [Herbert] Armstrong all the
time," he added. "So people grew to
love Mr. Armstrong. We began to
see that the Church was really a
good organization."

Raymond Clore, a local church
elder now living in Jerusalem, lived
in Cameroon from 1979 to 1981.
"After the departure of Mr. Clore,
Mr. Apartian asked me to oversee
things in Cameroon until the
Church is recogDlzed," Mr. Njamta
said. "That is what I'm trying to do
now."

"In Cameroon we have a very dif
ficult social life. We need to be
taught. Only the Church can bring
right spiritual knowledge."

Mr.. jamta continued: In
Cameroonian society, "we have tra
ditional values. The father is father
at any time. The husband is hus
band at any time. Of course, in that
area men in Cameroon take too
much authority. God says the hus
band is to take care of the family."

Mr. jamta's first contact with
the Church was ir. the early 19705.
He related: "At that time we had
many denominations in Cameroon.
Every denomination had its own
policies and doctrines. But then I
saw God's ministers coming to
Cameroon. The first minister was
Mr. [Richard) Frankel, then Mr.
[Harold) Jackson, who baptized me
in 1972.

"Their way of doing things was
very different," he continued.
"They were very gentle. They had
friendship in mind. All the brethren
in Cameroon appreciate that."

The man who "broke the ice"
with Cameroonians was Bernard
Andrist. pastor of the Geneva and

euchatel, Switzerland, churches,
who, along with other ministers,
would stop in Douala.

"We had always perceived for
eigners, especially white men, as
hostile," Mr. jamta said. "But
Mr. Andrist talked gently. That'
what struck me. We saw in him a
man who had been in Africa for II
years. and he knew how to talk to
people. From that time, the church

CHURCH IN CAMEROON 
Brethren from 12 towns in the
West African country of
Cameroon listen to tapes in
Yaounde. Douala and Makak.
[Map by Ronald Grove]

Mail Processing Center (MPC) re
ceives 10 to 20 letters written in for
eign languages, according to evan
gelist Ric"'''' Rice, MPC director.

Letters written in languages in
which the Church publishes litera
ture are forwarded to the appropri
ate office or department for han
dling, Mr. Rice said.

Language skills of employees and
Ambassador College students are
used in answering letters written in
such languages as Farsi (Persian),
Hindi, Japanese, Korean, Mandarin
Chinese, Polish, Russian, Swahili,
Thai or Ukrainian.

"Occasionally we have no way to
translate a letter," Mr. Rice said.
When that happens, the writer is
notified in English or an intermedi
ary language that MPC personnel
cannot translate the letter, and the
languages in which The Plain
Truth is published are listed.

-(( -(( -((

PASADE A - An article
about Pasadena that appcared in the

ATE

PAUL & MARIE-THERESE NJAMTA

Refreshing Program here - their
first visit to the Pasadena Ambas
sador College campus.

Mr. jamta said both English
and French are spoken in
Cameroon. According to Mr. Hal
ford. "Cameroon. which means
prawn' in Portuguese, was named

that because the Portuguese found
prawns in a river there."

Mr.. jamta said that 70 French-
peaking members regularly listen

to tapes in their homes in Yaounde,
Douala and Makak (see Feb. 9
Worldwide News. page 9). The
brethren also know some English
"because much reading material is
distributed in English."

Mr. jamta, a bank manager
with three children, can't meet with
all the members, who live in 12
towns throughout Cameroon. "But
I visit them - I must visit them,"
he said. "I try to help them as much
as possible."

The brethren greatly appreciated
Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach's
visit to Kenya in August, 1986, Mr.

jamta said. "It was wonderful.
Cameroon brethren were very, very
happy."

Although the Western world has
made inroads in Cameroon, the
West is not really viewed as a cul
tural or moral threat, "because it
brings a lot of good things. Things
like education. knowledge and hy
giene," Mr. jamta explained.
"Many improvements have been
made in these areas.

PASADE A - Paul Njamta
has been one of the key men helping
to keep the French-speaking church
together in the United Republic of
Cameroon, said John Halford, an
associate producer of The World
Tomorrow telecast.

Mr. jamta, a deacon, oversees
the church in Cameroon with his
wife, Marie-Therese, from their
home in Mbalmayo. They attended
the Jan. 28 to Feb. 10 Ministerial

said everything went smoothly,
with only one "close call" along the
way.

One hour into a three-hour trip
from Cusco to Machupicchu, Peru,
hi train rounded a curve and
screeched to a halt, where boulders
were piled on the tracks.

The guards searched the sur
rounding hills for members of
Sendero Luminoso, a Marxist ter
rorist group active in Peru, but
found no guerrillas. One guard said
it was unusual for the terrorists to
abandon an ambush once prepara
tions bad progressed so far.

-(( -(( -((

PASADE A - Each week the

NEWSOF(J P
PEOPLE,
PLACES &
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCHOF GOD

(Continued from page 1)
they can be so effective. They are
not a threat to store owners because
they are viewed as customers. Many
also have time in the afternoons."

The new program has a major
emphasis on outside displays. Thou
sands of stands are being manufac
tured. "The street displays are
highly visible and can be rotated
frequently throughout the cities.
We're going to make it almost im
possible for people not to see the
PT. " Mr. Elliott said.

Plain Truth newsstand distribu
tion has been phased out in U.S.
church areas not involved in the new
program, but a Plain Truth card
and brochure program will run in
those areas. Guidelines for the card
and brochure program are being
prepared for church pastors, ac
cording to John LaBissoniere,
news tand traffic manager. "The
program will run similarly to the
new newsstand program as far as
management and organization."

KEITH STUMP

gather material for a coming series
of Plain Truth articles.

Mr. Stump described the trip as
"productive and eye-opening." He

JOSEF FORSON

Josef FOI'SOII, pastor of the Accra
and Kumasi, Ghana, churches, will
be camp director, and about 50
campers will attend.

-(( -(( -((

PASADE A - K~ Stuap, a
Plain Truth senior writer, returned
Jan. 18 from a three-week, six
country trip to South America, to

Newsstands

PASADE A-AnewSummer
Educational Program (SEP) site on
the Church-owned farm in Kun
tunsc, Ghana, was approved Feb. 8
by evangelist Larry Salyer, director
of Church Administration in
Pasadena.

Most of the 27-acre property in
Kuntunse, which is near Accra,
Ghana, is used for farming, but part
of the site will now be used for the
SEPcamp.

A sports area for soccer and vol
leyball will be developed before the
camp begins in July, according to
Mr. Salyer.


